entered the second language, that it be carried sufficiently to make attainment in it thorough, so that for this purpose, this course like the others, course be continued through four (4) years of study work, and that graduates thereof be entitled to the degree of A.B.,

Third, That your Hon. Body consider the propriety of asking the Legislature for such change in the existing laws, as shall authorize the Faculty to examine and classify students at the time of entrance to the University.

Fourth, That your Hon. Body authorize the Faculty to make all language study, except Latin, an elective, our courses, elective, only requiring that two such languages be essential to each course.

Fifth, That your Hon. Body petition the Legislature to enact that all graduates of the University of Oregon shall be entitled to certificates to teach in the Public Schools of Oregon without further examination and to scholarship.

Very respectfully submitted,

John J. Goldsby, Sec. Faculty.

English Preparatory Course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Rhetoric</td>
<td>Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Grammar</td>
<td>Webster &amp; Wilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Grammar</td>
<td>Elementary Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Algebra</td>
<td>Geometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Poems</td>
<td>Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Grammar</td>
<td>Addison &amp; Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Reader</td>
<td>Callist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Faculty meet in the Carpenters' room. The following Motion was made by Dr. Killian. It was moved that the Faculty be informed that the President of the Board of Managers... 

On motion, the Faculty adjourned. 

Order Date: 1874

Secretary, University
First, the following Saturday. It was moved that there be a vacation beginning Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1885, and ending Jan. 2, 1886. Carried. Adjourned.

John Straub, Sec. Taft
Oregon State University
Dec. 7, 1885

Faculty met in the President's room. Members all present. It was moved that Mr. Shedd's connection, at his request, be considered honorably closed. On motion, the Secretary of the Faculty was authorized to respect the janitor to regulate all the clocks daily with the clock in the President's room. It was moved that the following article be inserted in the charter of the Lausanne Ills. soc. Society. Before this question was put, the Faculty adjourned to Dec. 4th, 1884 — 2 P.M.

John Straub, Sec. Taft
Oregon State University
Dec. 9, 1885

Adjourned Meeting. Faculty met in the President's room.
Members all present. There being no objection, the motion withdrew this motion in reference to adding an article on "Theatrical" to the charter of the Lausanne. It was moved that Act V. of the charters of the Lausanne be taken from said charters. A voice vote having been called, Prof. Crider, Hiller, and Strauss voted in the affirmative, and Prof. Bailey, Gمثل, and Hawthorne in the negative. The President declared in favor of the negative. Adjourned.

John Straub, Sec. Taft
Oregon State University
Dec. 11, 1885

Faculty met in the President's room, members all present. It was moved and adopted, that the Faculty
Dec. 12, 1884.

Oregen State University, Dec. 12, 1884.

John Straub, Sec. Faculty.

The Faculty met in the President's room. Members all present.

The University charter was discussed by the faculty. It was agreed that the faculty met every Tuesday at 2 P.M. during the summer. The charter of the University curried. The faculty adjourned.

John Straub, Sec. Faculty.

Dec. 15, 1884.

Oregen State University.

Regular Meeting. Faculty met at the President's room, Dec. 9-11, 1884, members all present. J.C.L. Elder asked to be permitted to speak, and his case was referred to Prof. Conger, with power to have an arbitrator. The request was granted.

Dec. 22, 1884.

Oregen State University.

Regular Meeting. Faculty met at the President's room, members all present. A communication from the President of the University was read and referred to Sec. Faculty, and one from the instructors, read and referred to the faculty. The faculty adjourned.

John Straub, Sec. Faculty,

Dec. 22, 1884.

Oregen State University.

Dec. 22, 1884.

Oregen State University.
Regular Meeting. Faculty met in the President's room; number all present. It was moved that E. W. Brown be allowed to substitute surveying for book work, that he be considered a scientific student. Carried. H. C. Dunne, A. O. Shinn, E. M. Blount, C. C. Cogswell asked permission to take U. S. History as a fourth study. On motion, their request was refused. R. L. Ross, petition to drop German and take the History was, on motion, granted. The petition of Isaac Jones and George Elden to take up Mineralogy in place of Physics was refused. W. J. Roberts was, on motion, allowed to take Rhetoric as a fourth study, the same in reference to keep Dunne. Miss C. C. Colbert was, on motion, allowed to take Astronomy, Mineralogy, Astronomy and Philosophy. A. Coffin, A. Henderson were allowed to drop book-keeping and take up German. Miss McCown's petition was referred to the President with power to act. Miss E. Bristol was, on motion, allowed to take Political Economy, the same in reference to Jesse W. King. B. Johnson was allowed to take Political Economy this term, instead of Calculus. B. J. Miller was, on motion, allowed to take these studies only. T. Kelly was allowed to take algebra in review as a fourth study. On motion, the faculty adjourned to meet Jan 6th, 1875 in Prof. Strouder's room.

John Strouder, Sec. Treas.

Oregon State University
Jan 6th, 1875

Regular Meeting. Faculty met in Prof. Strouder's room; number all present. It was moved that J. E. Brown and C. L. Potter be required to present written excuses from their parents for their tardiness in returning to the University. Carried.

On motion, B. J. Miller was allowed to take four studies, provided he does good work in them all. C. C. Mulligan was, on motion, permitted to substitute three (3) years in Latin.
...
Regular Meeting. Faculty met in the President's room, members all present. A resolution was made, in the name of Mr. John Brown, for his absence from the University at the beginning of the term. The resolution was accepted. Mr. Brown's petition to take up Phycology as a fourth study was referred to the President with power to act. Mr. Wise asked permission to take up science as a fourth study from motion, his case was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. The communication from the Southern Institution, in reference to the likeness of the Southern Institution, is referred to the President, of the Southern Institution. A resolution, was moved, that the President be requested to request the President to authorize the admission of the Class in Medical College. The motion was seconded, and referred to Prof. Strong with power to act.

Oregon State University
Juni 26, 1885.

Faculty met in the President's room, members all present. A resolution was made, in the name of Mrs. C. W. Potter, for her son's (E. L. Potter's) absence from the University at the beginning of the term. The resolution was accepted. Mr. Wise asked permission to take up science as a fourth study from motion, his case was referred to the President with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act. Mr. Wise's case as referred to his studies was referred to Prof. Strong with power to act.
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